
NHS Science Displays Range from 
lircraft Carriers to Skeletons

Son of Pittsburgh Paint Official Wins Sscolarship

Scientific gadgets and dis 
coveries of all types were spot 
lighted at North High School 
Monday as the school held its 
first annual Science Fair In 
conjunction with Public 
Schools Week.

Displays ranged from a huge 
U.S. Navy model of an aircraft 
carrier down to the old sksle- 
tons in the closet for biology 
laboratories. :

Many Contribute
Eleven; major firms put up 

displays at the school and stu 
dents in all science classes 
spent the day demonstrating 
what they do in class. Six 
companies ^contributed films 
on various 'aspects ot science 
and five put on demonstra 
tions. ';, 1 ,: ;

The huge affair was coordi 
nated'by A. S. Gallo, chemis 
try teacher at the school. It 
was designed to interest stu 
dents ift scientific pursuits. 
Students were released from 
their fourth, fifth, and sixth 
period, classes to see the dem 
onstrations and displays.

Students put on displays In 
the ctiemlstw, physics, biology 

~§nd general science ; labors- 
ories; .

Displays Furnished'
Industries furnishing dis 

plays of demonstrations for the 
event Included the Hughes Air 
craft Co., Southern California

Girl Sought 
AsQhamber's 
Queen Entry

Chamber of Commerce offi 
cials lsm«d the final call for 
Torrsnce girls between 15 and 
18 to  p'Jtear at ah elimination 
contest oh Saturday, to select 
the "MiM Torrance Chamber 
of Cojonierc*'' entry for queen 
of Alonda Park's second annu 
al I^dship,Festival, May 11 
andil -   ;.:. , '

Chairman Walter A. (Mm* 
brant-announced that the eon- 
toot »ffl .t* held this Saturday 
at 10 tjn. In the Chamber of

-as to'
street length.

"HIM Tomnc* Chamber of 
' wUl We selected on 

tlu following basis: face, fig 
ure, polie, posture, and per- 
 onsllty- Garrabrant Mid, add 
ing (hat thi contettanti need 
net dliplay artistic talent but 
will be briefly interviewed, 
Th* public will not be invited 
Aw to space limitations for 
to* eliminations.

Judge* in addition to Garra- 
brant, Hollywood Riviera eon- 
tractor, will b* Nlel Campbell, 
manager of the Torrance Cred 
it Bureau, and John Popqvich, 
advertising executive. Further 
details mar be secured by call- 
ins; the chamber office FA 
8-2814.

Kdison Co., Douglas Aircraft, 
Air Force, Navy, Moody Instl 
tute of Science, WcsUnghouse 
Electric Co., Shell Oil Co., 
North American Aircraft Co., 
Goodyear Tire and Rubber Co., 
General Electric Co., Pacific 
Telephone and Telegraph Co., 
Great Lakes Carbon Co., 
American Latex Co., National 
Cash Register Co., Southern 
California Gas Co; and Shell 
Chemical Co.

Principal Dale M. Harter 
said the school hopes to make 
this an annual event with even 
more displays and activities.

Bids Received 
For Channel 
Improvements

The Guy F. Atkinson Co. 
has submitted the. apparent 
low bid for the permanenT im 
provement and widening ol 
the Dominguez channel be- 
tvfeen .Denker and Vermont 
Aves., Supervisor Kenneth 
Hahn announced Monday fol 
lowing opening of construction 
W'ds.

The four bids received 
ranged from a low of $2,048, 
700 to a high of $2,559,649 
The low bid was $157,312 
under the estimate of cost lor 
the project.

Bids are now being ana 
lyzed by Flood Control engi 
neers, and it is expected tha 
the contract will, be awarded 
by the board of supervisors 
within three weeks. Specifics 
tions call for the work to be 
gin within 15 days after the 
award of .contract and it wil 
require approximately 15 
months to complete the work

Much of the flooding follow 
ing the big storm in 1956 wa 
caused by the inability of thi 
small culverts under Norman 
die and Vermont Aves. to 
carry the storm water through 
Hahn said:

The channel Is being im 
proved on a new alignment re 
quiring the construction o 
new bridges' across Normandl 
and Vermont Water will pass 
under these two street 
through huge concrete boxes 
75 feet wide and approximate 
ly 18 feet deep," Supervisor 
Hahn said.

The National Merit Scholar- 
dip Corp. of Evanston, 111., 
as announced that Herchel E. 
'ost, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Herschel >E. Post, 525 Via Al- 
iaf, Is among the 12 winners

Narcotics Film Slated 
Friday by Advontitts

A Los Jtageles Police De 
partment officer win tell of his 
experiences in working.with 
children and narcotics at the 
Seventh Day Aflvfotist Church 
Acacia and Sonoma, Friday 
night at 7:30 p.m.

The public Is invited to thi 
program, of Interest to teen 
agers and adults.
poputATibN rreukis"

Modem Ireland has t popu 
lation of about 2,989,700.

Shop at Sears Mondays and Friday* 9:30 A.M. to 9:15 P.M. 
Other Diyt 9:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M., Park FREE

Th* beauty of gracious living 
brought into your home with 
Sgart-Shop-at-Homa) Service

"
^ choice of decorator fabrics

Sears Mil Shep-aMfome " Service 
offers you decorator advice as well as 
the opportunity to select fabrics, to* 
turee and colors In the' natural light of 

1 the room In which they are going, to 
bowsed.

PHONI OR. 7-8141, 01. 14521, Ixt. 
201-204 or 206. We will bring you 
samples and give eitimstes without 
charge. Do It today.

SEARS -INGLEWOOD
Mil Parking

Pittsburg Plate Glass Founda- 
lon of Pittsburgh, Pa. Post is 
senior at The Thacner School 

n Ojai, Calif.

208th Street 
improvement 
Contract Let

Contract for the improve 
ment of 208th St. from Westr 
rn Ave. to Harvard Ave., in- 
ludlng paving of the north

walks on both sides, has been 
warded, according to Council 
'resident John S. Gibson.   

Flippen Bros. Construction 
Jo. drew the award on it's low 
lid of $8139 which was more 
han 27 per cent below engi

neers' estimates.
Work already is underway 

in the construction of a sani- 
ary sewer line on 208th from 
Isrvard to Denker St. This

mproved with walks.
Petiton for the construction 

of curbs, gutters, and walks on 
207th St. between Harvard and
)enker has .been filed, Coun 
cilman Gibson said, and names 
are being checked. A petition 
also has been 'filed with the

seniors representing every 
state in the nation and colleges 
they hive chosen to atterid 
will share over ?i,000,000 in 
scholarships, .aid provided 
by 87 companies- and founda 
tion^ The private Merit Scho 
larship program, which Is the 
largest in the nation's history,

ber, 1955, with grants from 
two leading foundations.

the Merit Scholarships. Pitts- 
burg Plate's 12 Foundation 
Merit Scholarships will be ad 
ministered by the NMSC, an 
independent, non-profit organi 
zation whose purpose is to de-

wide system of scholarships 
for higher education. The Pltts 
burg Plate Class Foundation 
scholarships have been de 
signed for seniors concentrat 
ing in the liberal arts, in chem 
istry or physics, and in cera 
mic, chemical, mechanical, ci- 
vll vor electrical engineering. 

The average, worth of each
side of Denker Ave. from Tor 
rance Blvd. to 209th St. A san 
itary sewer line' and sidewalks 
are Included in the improve 
ments.

now are canvassing the neigh 
borhood seeking petitions for 
the complete Improvement of 
the entire area betwen 205th 
St. and Torranee Blvd. and 
from Western Ave. to and in-

city for the paving of the east- eluding Denker Ave,

Merit Scholarship   some of 
which goes directly to the col 
lege the winner selects   Is 
$5000. Each company's Merit 
Scholarship provides the win 
ner1 with the funds he needs 
to attend the college of his 
choice for four years. Family 
resources, summer earnings of 
the student, and college costs 
are all considered in determin 
ing the amount that eccom-

eating him,
, 162,000 Apply 

Post wss selected from

school administrators of 12,500 
schools to compete for the 
awards in the second annual 
Merit Scholarship program. 
The winners, who were selec-

college aptitude tests not only 
represent the cream of the 
amazing brain power among 
the more than 1,600,000 high 
school seniors throughout the 
country, but possess In equally 
astonishing quality of all- 
around good citizenship. 

'. An outstanding honor' stu 
dent, Post ranks first In 
class of 27 seniors at The Tha 
cher School. He is planning

among 162,000 jeniors origin-1 to enroll at Yale University to 
ally nominated by secondary major In political science and

How to look
and see

your best

Enhance your
_. . . looks as you 
improve your vision. Choose just 
the right frame to flatter your 
features from our large selections 
of styles. ' 

'glasses here are never, expensive" i

Dr.G.E.Cosgrove
OPTOMETRISTus t. PACIFIC AVE. PHONE PR I-AMS
REDONDO BEACH

MAY 2, 19S7 TOtRANCE HERAID Nlrte

expects to specialize In studies 
leading to a Career in law.

A Top Student 
The local youth is very ac 

tive in extra-curricular activi 
ties, serving as editor-in-chief 
of the Thacher School year 
book: secretary-treasurer of

the Pack and Saddle Club, and 
also is a member of the school's 
Dramatics Club, and Outdoor 
.Committee. He has woo awards 
in English competition and al 
so received the TIME Current 
Events prize during his junior 
year.

>/ 
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O/ Paid oil INSURED 

SAVINGS
P«r CDCC
annum • lii • •• -"'• —L 

new account opened or with 
each addition to an account ...
YOUR CHOICI OFTHESi

* BALL POINT PEN
* MEASURING CUP
* HANDY KEYTAINER
* LINT REMOVER :

FOR NEW ACCOUNTS STARTED WITH S100 OH MODE
. . .A simulated leather desk secretary 
tor, containing assorted writing supplies.

EACH ACCOUNT WSoTUD TO 110,000 '

bonris

COFFEE
Served All Day Friday
madeVnd demonstrated by Sunbewn-NO OBllOATrONI 

Blue Willow design   6 Piece

SPICE 
RACKS

GREAT VALUE! SAVE $,
ON THIS SPECIAL

Again by Popular 
i - Demand!

Another Repeat Offer!

MILK 
STOOLS

MAPLE 
PICTURES

2 pc. Living Room Set In brown 
tweed cover. Nne contraction.

2 pc. Bed Divan and Chair in green 
tweed covering, Save $40 on this.

2-Wing Chairs In green tweed cov 
ers. Solid foam cushions.

Wing Chslr In brown tweed. Foam 
rubber cushion. Big * comfortable!

Whig Swivel Chair - Overslied - 
Rust colored tweed cover.

Love Seat In striking gold cover. 
Decorative wood arms.

AIM)cuilonil T.bl.i 20% Off 

Maple W.ll Sholvti

2 pc. Wing Sof» and Chslr In green 
tweed cover. Foam cvthiom.

WAS

159.50

•149.50

139.50

179.50

_18,95

3V9.50

SALE

IRONING 
COMBINATION

STEAM ..DRY IRON

IRONING TABLE
by Rid-Jid at an Amazing Low Price

FMhUM ALL-STEEL CON 
STRUCTION »«h Eicluil*. 
ChHMM Pitting For Uullng

319.50

10.95

329.50

»ALB IIBM

Wagon Wheel Bunk Beds. Com' 
pioto with ecossoonos.

S |M. Bedroom Set In msple styling, 
* ,drswer dresser, headboard, 2 
stands and mlrtvr. <

•S» Hetpolnt WashoMteluxe, au 
tomatic. - SAVI $1M

13 **. ft. Here tint Retrlgerate*- 
Autwn*ti« defrost, 9* Ib. freeter 
capacity.

WAS

139.50
, , x

229.50

349.95

449.95

SALE

119.50

189.50

249.95

309.95

OPEN SUNDAYS!

PICTURES
| with birth frsmes. Robert WoodJ 

prints. All large end colorful. 

SPECIAL .............................. 1695
ea.

bonns
14001 HAWTHORNI BLVD

(In Clark's Square) PR J-76U

frM3ga®8i®>^w*?J&^l


